The CNAS Undergraduate Academic Advising Center is offering general drop-in advising every day. You can simply stop by and talk to an advisor on call. The advisor on call may not be an advisor for your major. These advising check-in sessions are meant for quick, general questions and will last only 5 minutes.

- Course selection
- Deadlines
- Enrollment adjustments
- Hold clarification
- Resource referrals
- Waitlist process

- Academic difficulty discussion
- Declaring a major
- Declaring a minor
- Double major planning
- Long-term planning
- Petitions

**HOURS:**
Mon-Thurs: 10:00am-4pm*  
*Closed for Lunch 12-1pm  
Fri: 1pm-4pm

**WHERE:**
PIERCE 1223  
(CNAS Advising Center)

**HOW IT WORKS:**
Just stop by and check-in!